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Bruce WiUon and .Afton (juuui

of Wake Forest College spent the
holidays a home. ,. r

Mrs. Ilickens

Mrs. Annie Nickens, 90,-- died Sun-

day at 6:43 am. at her home in
Faison after an illness of four
weeks and a long period of ill
health. Funeral services were held
from the First Baptist Church on
Tuesday at 2 p.m. with Rev. T. K.
Woody, Baptist minister of Calypso
in charge Burial was In the Eureka
Christian Church cemetery in the
DobbersvUle community. Surviving
are the husband, J. E. Nickens; two
daughters, Mrs. Marion Butler of
Mt Olive, and Mrs: Tburman Brad-
ford of Four Oaks. Rt 1: three step
sons, the Rev. Paul Nickens of Ply
mouth, the Rev. Graham Nickens of
Grimesland, Moffett Nickens of
Goldsboro; three brothers, Kan- -
some, V. D., Andrew, and Holloman
all of near Goldsboro. She had been
a member of the Eureka Christian
Church for 35 years.

Car Sales Up

Chevrolet Leads

Raleigh. Sales of 8,772 new ears
in North Carolina "during October
brought total sales for the year to
74,000, the department of Motor
Vehicles announced.

Chevrolet led in ear sales with
1,865, while Ford was a close sec-

ond with 1,864. Chevrolet also was
in the lead in truck sales with 1,017.
Ford war second with 774.

Duplin Circuit

Methodist Churches

Preaching services for next Sun-
day, December 4, will be the usual
schedule for the first Sunday of
the month:

11:00 a. m. KenansvUle;
3:00 p. m. Wesley;
7:30 p. m. - Friendship.

The Boards of Stewards of the
Churches of the whole Charge met
at the Parsonage on Monday even-
ing, November 28. It was a worth-
while meeting tend many things
were discussed and planned that
were essential for the Charge. The
pastor appreciates the good atten-
dance, 24 out of a total 96 Stewards
were present The schedule : of
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Sheetrock Jtooklath. Upnun Board,
Plywood, Cement, Martar Cement,
Finish Lime. Shingles, booreraad
Wlndowi. Bring ?um year Jerusalem
Seed. ,J .C. BUSS, Waraaw.'

socialised has been 90 million dol
lars. . . .

The Electric power inausiry in
England has been socialized for
about a year and a halt It takes
many mora workers to operate
it tnan It tOOK wnen u uuuni;
was investor-owne- d. Last winter
the "planners" decided to increase
income by having a higher rate in
winter (when people want more
electricity) than in summer. Yet
industry under government own-
ership Is barely making a profit

John Bull isn't any too happy
about being shot to the moon. Yet
many fuzzy-wuzzi- es here want us

to take a similar ride. What do
you say wa wait and see?

Miss Macy Cox went to Dobson's
Chapel Sunday to assist in organ!-zin-a

a Womens Missionary Society,
Girl's Auxiliary, Sunbeam Band and
Brotherhood for the men. Mrs.
Mary Rouse Was elected president
of the WMS; Mrs. Stacy Cavenaugh
counselor for the GA; and Mrs.
Edwin Register and Miss Virginia
Brown, SUnbeam Leaders. Mr.
Charlie Brown was elected presi-

dent of the Brotherhood. Miss
Macy was dinner guest of Miss
Llllle Teachey. .

Mr Hoke Taylor is improving
from a recent illness.

Jim Rltter is able to be out after
suffering from pneumonia.

Will Merrit, who suffered from
a stroke two weeks ago, Is not get-
ting along so well.

Mrs. Sallie Tucker has returned
from a hospital in FayettevlUe af
ter receiving treatment for a foot
ailment and is walking'on crutches.

V. P. Squires is still unable to
work.
i Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt Sasser were
his mother, Mrs Llllle Sasser of
Goldsboro, , Mr .and . Mrs. Clyde
Cooper,. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph- - Stro-th-er

all of Cary; Mr. and Mrs.
Brantly Sasser. and daughter of
Franklinton and Miss Mary Clyde

'Cooper of Winston-Sale- - They

Uncle Sam Says
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The Payroll Savings Fiaa tee tae
regular purchase .ef IJ. 8. Savburs
Bonds la AMERICA'S NEW WAY TO
SAVE it's "the way snlllteae aave
billions." Today there are aaere
than Itt million Americans peo-

ple Just tike yea and your swiffe.
bora down the iw-w- ho have
ined op for Pr I ' "'' -- a ,

r t

First Oass Plumbing and

HEATING .

All Work Guaranteed

GEORGE P. PRIDGEN, J
Phone 226--1 Warn , N. C

plan" or the moon or the millenni-

ums-all very remote.
But wa don't have to wait to see

what Socialism will do to Eng-

land. Even now, England has
made a flop of it

The Socialist record of accom-
plishment in England is already
an sorry story. Take
mal In 1948. 28.000 more miners.
helped by more modern equip-
ment, produced 9 million tons of
pnal Ihi than that nroduoed by
miners in 194L the last year of
investor-owne- d mines in England.
By raising prices, the English coal
industry made a email profit in
1948, but its lots ainca it became

Washington, D. C.
Guests of Mrs. L. D. Dail for the

holidays were her daughter Miss
Martha Dail of Washington, D. C.
and son Jack and wife of Raleigh.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Lindsay were his parents,

r. and Mrs. M. E. Lindsay, sr.
iss Noema Jean Holloman,-an- d

Miss Mary Lindsay of Landrum, S.

Mrs. Maude King spent Wednes-da- y

night in Teachey w.th her son
Bill King and family and Thanks-
giving day In the home of the J.

Wells of Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Fuasell spent

the holidays in High Point. '

Mr. Sandy Ezzell of Kinston vis-

ited relatives here last week.
Mrs. Florence Home and. dau-

ghter were guests of Mr4 and Mrs.
Herbert Home in Goldsboro on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Horne of
Kinston, and J. C. Horne of Wash-
ington, D. C spent Sunday with
Mrs. Florence Horne. "
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Era was the dog's birthday, that
aeemed aa appropriate time for a
party. A printed Invitation' was
tied to bis collar with a green-and- -

red ribbon. Hla family never anew
how many people Kegmaia naa
actually "Invited" but after several
days, the card was so soiled they
bad to put a iresu one on wm.

The policeman vwas the flrat to
arrive on Christmas Eve with his
wife and son, Jimmy, junmrw"
a crippled boy. His mother told the
family that Kegmaia waa i
comfort to the boy, cuddling up be- -

side him and making mm lorgeu
his pain;-- '

A famous Admiral, who waa a
special friend of Reginald's came.
A cook wno couianv cum
sent a cake. Reginald, the perfect
host, rah around greeting everyone
with a anake 01 nis v- - r
gentleman preaehted Reginald with
a handsome leather collar. On the
plate was engraved, "e u m
lost dog. He knows bis way home."

The prette young lady who used
to sit In the Esplanade cams. When
the young man arlved, he explained
he bad "borrowed" Reginald for
the purpose of getting her to the
party so that he could explain
things. Before they left the young
man said to Reginald, "Thanks a
lot, old chap, for the Clsrf twiss
1 nt you rve me." Tlie y- -''
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day School, were asked to lung
the picture in her Sunday School
class while the congregation rose
and sang the first two verses of
How Firm A Foundation", fol

lowed by prayer by Rev. E. C. Sham
blee, her former pastor. Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Carlton and Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene R. Carlton were present.

Pink Hill Boy

Dies Meningitis

Bobby Dean Thompson, aged 3,

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
J. Thompson of Pink Hill, Rt. 2,

died about 4 p.m. Tuesday at the
Parrott Memorial Hospital in Kin-
ston.

Doctors diagnosed the cas as a
type of spinal men

lngltls. The said he had been iU

fo rabout two. weeks before he was
carried to Kinston last Tuesday.

The funeral was held at 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday at the graveside. Rev.
Robert Kennedy, Freee Will Bap-

tist minister, officiated.

Surviving are his parents; a bro-

ther, Sammy Kay; a sister, Gerald-in- e;

his paternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Thompson of Pink
Hill, and his maternal grandmother
Mrs. Myrtle Edwards of near Kins-
ton.

Meet In Hallsville

Church Women To

Circles Nos. 1 it 2 of the Women
of the Church will meet at the
Hallsville Presbyterian Church on
Saturday night, Dec. 3 at 7 o'clock
with Mrs. Andrew Miller as hos
tess.

The Women of the Church will
hold their regular monthly meeting
at the Hallsville Presbyterian
Church Saturday, Dec. 10 at 3 p.m.
All members are urged to be pres -
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ent and visitors are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Grady and
Mary Ina, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Grady and Katie Sue, Mr. and Mrs.
Ashe MUles and Bobby enjoyed a
seafood dinner at Swansboro on
Sunday .

Rev. Leslie Bullock will preach
at the Hallsville Presbyterian
Church Sunday morning, Dec. 4th
at 11:00 a.m.

Or. H. W. Colwell
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted.
Next Door To Cavenaugh

Chevrolet Company
Vermaneui Office In

WALLACE, N. C.

Uncle Sam Says

When" yea alga mn to bay U.S.
Savings Bond regaiarly each pay-
day through the Payroll Savings
Plan yew company operates you're
actually adding to your "take-ho-

savings"! You see. Savings Bends
wID pay yon bark $4 for every U
yon Invest today that'a EXTRA
dollars for yon and your family la
spend, tea years from ai.w.
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' Writer Betty MaeDonald. who
vividly dascrlbad herpersdnal battle

la the recent best
sailer. The Plague and L" in a spe-

cial Chrtetmae message "asks her
Madera to bay and use Christmas
geals which support the work of the
2,t00 tuberculosis associations aff-

iliated with the National Tubercu-

losis' Association.

nreaehina has been changed so as

to' give both Unity and Wesley a
morning service each month. This
new schedule will start the first
Sunday in January and will be in
nbunced before that time.

Memorial To Mrs.

Alice Croom Hunter

By: MACY COX
At the close of the Baptist church

history given by Miss Macy Cox on
November 20th at the one hundred
and thirteenth anniversary, a beau

tiful tribute was paid to Mrs. Alice
Cnum Hunter, wife of S. B. Hunter.
On November 1st, 1948, she went
to sleep, safe in the arms 01 Jesus.
We have no words to express our

love and appreciation of - Mrr.
Hunter. She rendered sweet and
beautiful unselfish services to her
Lord, her church, her home, and
community, and is inexpressibly
missed in all these channels. Truly
her life was a channel of blessing
and her spirit Is still leading in
lives she touched as teacher about
thirty-fiv-e years of the Intermed-
iate Sunday School Class for girls.
and was nianist about the same
number of years. She was a faith
fuW devoted member of our Wo

men's Missionary Society all the
years after returning to Magnolia
to live, and served several years
as president on up to the time of
her home-goin-g. Always ready to
give her a smile and
words of encouragement May her
mantle fall on the present and
future teachers and pupils of the

! Intermediate Girls Class, and as
closing memorial of her let us re-
member that we make our own
memdVials while we live and are
only remembered by what we have
done.

Just here. Miss Macy presented
a life-li- ke picture of Mrs. Hunter,
given by a family linked together
with her in beautiful ties of friend-
ship, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Carlton.
Eugene R. Carlton of - Warsaw.
James E. Carlton, Raleigh, Wilbur

Charlottsville, Va., Mrs.
Estelle C. West, Thomasville. Mrs.
Sudle Mae Barringer, Burlington,
N. C, Mrs. T. M. Rogers, present
teacher of the class, and O. G.
Bradshaw, Superintendent of Sun--
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AND, ALREADY, COUSIN JOHN
ISN'T UKINO IT ANY TOO WEU

V4 ;. By DON HEROLD
J ' Ifi easy enough to baa "profes-
sor on th subject of soma far
distant land like the moon.

A friend of mine once said "I
i like Henry Wallace because he's

20 years ahead of his time."- -

I replied mat it's the easiest
, thing on earth to be 20 years ahead

of one's time. ' r
The hard thins is to let some- -

tiling practical and useful and
' beneficial done TODAY.

; Social lit are always talking
about next year or a "five year

t!:gnoliallevs
in

Miss Betty Home and Mr. J. M.

Home attended the funeral of their
cousin Mr. John-McEnt- U Wil-

mington
M.

Monday. '
Ben Jenkins returned last week

from several weeks stay in JCy.

Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Turner, Mrs. C.
Alice Kornegay and son attended
the Martin family reunion at the
home of Mr; Ike Martin near

on Thanksgiving Day.
' Mrs. Clarence Johnson of Wil-

mington
B.

visited her father, Mr.
Hoke Taylor, who is-il- l, on Wed-
nesday.' ..:.:'- -

'The revival in the Baptist church
will continue through Sunday night. .

Miss Minnie Joyner spent the
holidays with her sisters, Mrs. J.
H. Weeks and Mrs. Allen Skipper
of Faison.. .v ;.

Misses Miriam TurnerBarbara
Tucker and Ellen Sheffield spent
the holidays with Miss Joy Taylor
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By TOM F

of the moat charming
ONE storlee wa know Is Etlsa- -

"eth Rhodes Jackson's "Christmas
..... J(. N 11.. tmlm Af A

dog that held "open house" tor bis
scores of human friends.

Appearing orlglrtflly In a book

called "Beacon H1U 'Children" it U
of nun than 10 abort atorles

In the volnme "A Treasury of Dog

Ptorlea" (Rand McNally Co..
t i.n which, althotuh DUbllshed
two years ao la still a best seller
among dog lovers.

Reginald, a small white dog With
lank anota. liked to trot around the

at reels of Boston, making friends
wherever he went When bis family
went walking (with him. they were

-- .used by the number of perfect
i risers who came np to greet the

c. Very propelf ladles in old taa-- a

ht atonned to Pet him
. end exclaim. "Oood morning,
1. How nice to aee you again! "

Inald, all people looked alike.
, equally devoted to a grimy
f, stern policeman
rim Paisley shawl.

lended a handsome young
. osed to alt In, the Es--,

Uier. After they bad a
, ,,rrol he used to co and
t Tonne man who would

and appear to be mak--

ionces to him.'
nn.'y one of ReglO""'i

. .1(4 drop in for tea. li.
, , f ..f to arrange

"i- '


